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A MISSISSSIPPI PILOT'S STORY

Some Facts About Alligators as
They Were in the Good Old

-Days.

The passengers, who was going down
the big river for the first time in his lift,,
-eeiredl perniision to climb up beside the
pilot, a gril old _raylack, who hadl never
tohl a lie in his lifte.

'Many alligators in the river?' inquired
the stranger, after looking aroutnd.

'Not so many now. since they got to!
shootin' 'etn for their hides and taller,' was
the reply.

'Used to be lots, eh?'
'[ don't want to tell you about 'ernm,

stranger,' replied the pilot, sighing heavily.
'Why?'
'Cause you'd think I was a-lyin' to you,

and that's 'sumthin' I never do. I can
cheat at keerds, drink whiskey, or chaw
poor terhacker, but I can't lie.'

'Then there used to be lots of 'em?' in-
quired the passenger.

'I'm most afraid to tell ye, mister, but
I've counted 'leven hundred allygators to
the mile from Vicksburg el'ar down to
New Orleans. That was years ago, afore
a shot was ever fired at 'ea.'

'Well, I don't doubt it,' replied the
stranger.

'And I've counted 3,459 of 'em on one
sand bar,' continued the pilot. 'It looks
big to tell, but a Government surveyor was
aboard, and he checked '+nim otff' s I called I
outt.'

'1 haven't the least doubt of it,' snaid the
passenger, as lie heaved a sigh.

I'nl glad'ol that, stranger. Some fzllhers
would think I amn a liar, when I'm telling
thil solemn truth. This used to be a para-
lise for allygators, :anl they were so thick
Gthat thle wheels of the boait killed an aver-
age of fort y-nine to a mile!'

'Is that so ?'
'True as G'spel, mister! I used to0almiost

feel sorry for the' cussed brutes, 'cause
they'd cry out e'en most like a human be-

ing. We killed lots of 'ema, as I said, and
we hurt a pile more. I sailed with one
SCaptain who allus carried a thousand bot-

ties of liniment to throw over the wound-
ed ones!'

'lie did ?'
'Truie as you live, he did. I don't 'pect
ll ev1 er see :another such a kind Clitri tetan

utnm. And the allygators got to know the
N ... .iJlne. and to know Capt. Tom, man,

, l` l s na out allnd rub their tails akin'
I lie t;a ta in Iaturr like cats. an' look up) and

tvy to smile !'

i 'lThe- would?'
'Solemn tr;uth, stranger ! And once when

we grounded on a bar, with an opposition

boat right behind, the ally:gatoris gathered

around, got under her stern, annd jumtped
lier clear over the bar by a grand push I It
looks like a big story, but I never told a lie
yet, and I never shall: I wouldn't lie for
all the money you could put aboard this
boat.'

There was a painful pause, and after a

while the pilot continued:
'Our ingines gin out out once, and a

crowd of allygators tookia tow line and

hauled us forty-fire miles up stream to
Vicksburg.'

'They did t?'
'And when the news got along the river

that Capt. Tom was dead, every alligator
on the river daubed his left ear with mund
as a badge of mournin,' and lots of'er

pinted and dlied.'
The p:issenger left thle pilot house with

tihe rehrmrk that he didn't doubt the state-

mtent, and the old man gave the wheel a

turn, and replied:
TThar's one thing I won't do for love nor

money, and that's make a liar of myself.
[ was brung up by a goo l:mother, and I'll

stick to the truth if this boat don't make a

cent.'- Vicksbarg.HeIrald.

Goldwin Smith on the Brallaugh
Case.

In the course of a speech which he made
at Gr.antham Mfr. Goldwin Smith referred

to thie Northampton scandal in words that.

are well worthy of the attention of those
who have allowed perPsonal prejudice to

ldimra their polii; ical printciples:

I lived on a continent whete religion has

been e~rtirey severed'from he -State, and

has hiot sfl;-re
t

, but vastly gained, by the

{.-evera ice. CG o th:'rolgh the American Un-

ioll. from nort h to south, from east to west,

even into the far western settlements, andi

you will see every little hamlet crowded

with vhurches, built by the spontaneous

piety of iie peoplep Gentrlemen, I hope

IMr. Bradlaugh has lio veiry ardent adlher-

ents here, for I amn not one. It is therefore,

as a personal question that I deal with the

Bradllaugh ease. I look at these things still

from a religiods point-of view. I am one i

of those who do not believe that the end of'i

religion has come. I take my stand upon

the principle of the Free Churches of Eng-

land, with whom on all religious questions

my lot was cast. I take my stand upon

irincile whi l belle to be4hse of

4the Founderi of eligionl Kidgo is

not of this world." I do not mean that re-i;

ligion is not a strong support of the State;

I believe it is. But to suplort the State,

the religion must of itself be strong; to be

strong, it must-be sincere; to be sincere, it

must be free. Taking my stand upon that

principle, the question, I say, is not one of

I admittling, Mlr. Bradlaugh, personally, to

the House of Commons, because I set him

asi:e as the very least part ofthe whole

matter ;butt:of b t stablishii &n fti • ftill he

principle that there sha•kle•uo religious

restrictions in Parliameint-at it shall not

atter what creed a-man #:;professes, or

whether he'possesses any or nuoceed at all:.

Ief heg 1- aly elec m tt bf ohall glitgiir-

li-mentas a matter of course. Let religiot

-pi

which is most condultive in the interests
of religion, most respectful to it, and
ought to be accepted on religious grounds
by all religious men. They say if Mr.
Bradlaugh is admitted you will unchristi-
anize the Itouse of Commons! )Dr. John-
son once gained a signal victory in discus-
5sion with a person, which leI his friend
Boswell to renmark-"You m:ade a fool of
hint !"'' "No, sir," said .John son, "Nature
Ilas been heforl'halid with me.' It, ihas not

Il~en left for Mr. Bradllaugh to unchristian-
ize the Honse of Commons. Religion is a
tlhingof reality, not of forms and profes-
sion . No sensible man cares for inere
forms and professions; and why should we
sufppose the Almighty does?

Australian Horsemanship.

It has been claimed by Australians that
their bushmen are the best horsemen in
the world. The claim is a bold one, for it
might be disputed by many, and the judge
applointed to assign the lattrels would have
no enviable task. A Sioux warrior may
fairly assert that he is unrivalled in light
cavalry horsenmanhip. mnamccevring hiQ
well-trained mustang with the utmost
dexwrity at full speed, and discharging

tuillet. or arrow with deadly aim whilst
Letvii'd; ilii tself invisible. An English
profe-s+,ol I locky cannot be surpassed for
elegahlice, ?t!,ision, finish, and that special
qt iatli' of jtidginent which is so valuable

in severe struggles. But in t.ubborn en-
'lurlirnce, p1ltick, and perseveranlice ilnler

adverse citculnlstanles, and• : in the knotl-

edge of how to nurse a: tii'ed horse over a

difficult country, an Austraihan hlushmiant)
sayvs the Colonies and Indlia) owns no tu-

pl'eior. T'wo recenolt explo),its serve to nl-
,irse this claim. Mir. J. B. l'argin, art
luspee'toir of Ruins, returned to Blathurs~,
New South Wales,:in November last, after
an absence of tena:mouths, during which
time he e had been;,"ti'~velling throughout
the length and breadth of. the :olony, and
had ridden no less than 10,00O miles in the
execution of his duties, In one month
alone he covered 1,400 miles, and his route
often lay for days throughi districts which
had only been traversed by the pioneers of
the ever-advancing army of squatters. A
still more adventurous journey was re-
cently comnpleted by the Messrs. Palmer,
who struck westward fronm Bathurst for
the purpose of plrospecti'ng for grazing
land in the vicinity of 'coper's Creek. Tiv,

furthest poinlt reache,! iny thelm was i,.2

miles beyond the spot v ii ec th: famoiii

Icxplorei's, uitirke and .i l, ptrisheld of

hunger alnd thirst. Much t"• thie country
they traversed was te'rrili'y destol:e awd
waterless, and yr- thert tour moen; is' ile,

exteldinhg over tix lve hundreliird ijiles, Vwas

perarnwic ont the saute ,orses wit tho it at

single mishap, aand it is stated that on threir
return the wanderers looked all the better
For their trip. There is much to admire in
the fearlessness and resolution which char-
acterize exploits like this, the narration of
which sufficiently attests the sterling na-
ture of the "stuff" of which both Austra-
lian buthmen and Australian horses are
made. Both men and animals are endow-
ed with that invaluable quality which by
Americans is styled "grit," and this, aided
by the superb climate of Australia, en-
ables the successful accomplishment of
journeys of many months over rugged and

trackless counltry.

Gen. Grant's Sweetheart.

Hearing that there was a lady living in

this city who had once been courted by

General U. S. Grant and who had refused

her hand in early womanhood to this noted

American civil and military character, a

Constitution. reporter sought 7 an interview

with the lady. with satisfritory results.

The newspaper' representative found the

early sweetheart of Grant's to be a lady

considerably advanced in years, yet still

large~ active and -buoyant; and ~not nearly
so reticant as the- Gen:eral. She had not
seen GenerafGs'ht since thef :•5s,' she said,

and then his father carried on a tannery in

Portsmouth, Ohio. She once-had occasion

to reside for a time in the family of'a far-

meir whose farm.. joined thiat of Grant's

father-only a line do efen'e between-and

it was during her stay at this farm-house

that she was courted by General Grant. It

must have been in the Springtime, for she
says -he and Grant would nmeet at the divi-
sion fence, on each side of which were

beautiful flowers.
UlThick," said she, -"wouild say to me,

'Let's gather flowers. and -. c who will

have the mnost kinds wlhen we get through."

"-You mean Grant when .you say

- c k?'"' interrurited te: reportert; "hi

name is Ulysses."
"Yes," she replied, "we always called

him 'Ulick;' and wh' e he was courting
me and wanted ttom;." ry ne, nmy father

used to laugh at him sanl !pip•,ge me, say-

ing, 'He is the greenes -;ooki:g boy I ever

saw;"' and chultk, .:g.1 o I:e i .t she add-

ed, "and he was a e: e ~ -.o :.: feiow. Ii

:Iel6t fber"the last time I stw .' c U.k: . We,

had been buggy-riding. We i d al.ghted

from, the buggy, and he stood klaning with

are m on the :wheel d, the veibce, nd d

jalo1in into my face he sa4i, Well, Elletn

(my name is Elano but they Wai ime
Ellen), if I ever find anybody that I lov;

well enough to marry, and at so fortuna:e
as tfohave a daughter, youknoiv what that

daughter's name will be." The daughter's

jname-i• .ellie. .a pretty, cg1n trbion of

•"Weshall i pnblish your'n ane,• ' said

the representative, since you have been so
kind.aad courteous to us, without permis-
sionu. Can we use your na e ?" Finally:

she remaiked: '-I am not ashamed of my
ifa"the r's name: it, was Charles Brandon,

and my maiden name was EleanoJi Brandon
IMy fit huisband's name was John Spauld-

g n ulhk th I maosth will n ro.
.l eokuk, Iow a Canaiptatips.

How Mineral Veins are- Formed
and Filled.

It is stated that the theory of sedimentary
precipitation in water.is the one adopted
by Weiser. This theory is, that all mineral
in the gold, silver, copper, zinic, lead, iron,
and all other metals were in some remote
period, in a state of solution. The. theory,
the reasoning of which we are condensing
rot!a the Professor's co(mmt luniceation, Is

based upon certain facts: First; as is well
known, the water of the sea now holds in
solution, more gold and silver than are
foun(d on dry land. Prof. Smith, of the
London University, says that evey ton of
water on the globe contains from one to
two grains of gold. Now, When the crust
of the earth was very thin and the lheat of
the internal fires very great, and the seas
and tle lakes, perhaps in. a ~ i.:litg condi-
tion, the minerals were held in solution by
the water. As the c'oling priocess went on
these were deposited, together' with calcte.
felsite, quartzite, spar and other gangue
metals at the bottom of potids, lakes and
seas, reduced to oxydes, carbenates, snl-
lphurets, etc., by natural chemical pro-
cesses, and afterward brought toa metalic
state by heat. The dry bind Iitpheavals
were going on during lotg ages. The
various deposits took place, not simultan-
eously, but gradually and at different

periods. When the muwtamorphic age
poured the rel ted rock miiaterial outt of the
drained lakes and seas, nmetalie veins were
formed and( their cotent.s covered up often
hundlreds of feet under solid rock. Then
the pent utliires of thie interi#;earth1 broke
throngh the thicker crn-t, alnl threw upi
the Imountainl rall•cs just as we see thetn

ro-day, with their veins of gold. silver and
either metals. The depth of' the vein will
be graduated by. the extent; ard depth of
the lakes or seas in w\hich they were form-
,1i. This accounts tn' tihe, f•Qt, that -all
true tis•ure veins unois have rocks of dif-
ferent kinds on diffierent sides. If the
lissures had been made by shrii king of the
rocks in cooling, the rock w.iuld of course
be the same on both sides of the vein.
This is a brief analysis of the aqueaous

theory which is given to aid in forming

coerect theories, and with them, correct,
methods of observation in both the dis-
cover-y and working of mines.

f;1artiied's Arm Airoun I) Dorsey's

A gentlhmau who hasI. be~Pn 1imi a positiont

c:, me n~;t:qu•in*d vii S vl e rat of the i

v:,'u iila:tl i oliS'to the t !:i, Adnilnis-

. t ., iriie d tli i h ita 1 l•.t, O ne in i- 1
I as4 miti~t. l: s~d•.i." \on know, of t
p," Lt,O (h x-.'en

t
tOr Dors(ey was very }

.aLv la i.i e he ,t ''e idelltial eamtpaigt!n.

Yot, ilay aiso have heard that he was crel- ji
.t:'l with calrrynlg the State of -iili:na.

.ll. Gell. Garfield and Dorsey were al-
ways warm frieuds, and when the first
noise was made about indictments Dorsey

came to Washington and -went directly to
the White House. lie wanted to know I
ju-t what was going to be done-wtiethetr

the friends who helped to elect the Adt-
ministration were going to be prosecutei

or let alone. Gen. Garfield told his visitor

to be easy in his mind, to go b.,ck to i:-

ranch iii New Mexico, be patient, and :no i
h:-tfrm would come to him.

'" D, rsey acted on this advice, but after a:

it tsr there was so mucilh newspaper to i
:bout the prosecutions and indictmentsit
that he became scared, left his ranch and
came on again to Washington. He went
to the President and said: 'This thing is
worrying me terribly. My wife is sutffer-

ing agonies. I want to know once for all
what this amounts to.'

"The President got up, and, in his usual
demonstrative manner, placed his arm

around Dorsey and said: 'Now, old fellow,

I will show you my friendship in this mat-
,r. You go back to your room at the
R ::: and wait for a friend of mine whom
I w~si send to you." Dorsey went to. his
room. General Garfield then sent for Mr.

Mac Veagh, and asked to have all his pa-
pers and memoranda of evidence against

Dorsey sent to him for his own inspection.
MrI. MacVeagh handed him the papers, as
requested, and in an hour afterward one of
the President's private secretauies carried
the documents to Dorsey's room at the

Rigg's House and allowed him to examine

them thoroughly.. Dorsey made -careful

notes, and•knowing all that the Govern-
nimnt prosecution hliad against him, ihaj

men thoroughly prepared for his defence
.ovr since."-- IltiasihinIton Post.

Two Deadwood Mines.

San Francisco Exchange: "At the re-
cent annual meeting of the Fatther DeSmet

Mining Company receipts for the past year
i were shown to have been over, $500,000,
and the expenses $314,636. Dividends of
$25,000 eacih were paid in Maich, April,

May, June, Jo!y, November and Decem-

ber.; 0 Jaun v 1. S2 , there was a bal-

atnce on Iaud ot 51 24 'and the clean-up
`for th'e first half 'of •inuary was $18,437.
Dividends were paid on the 1st of January:
anti 1st of February, 188•d, but we have
seen no announcement for March 1st, and
therefore concli•de that the dividend for
that date was passed.

stake mine for. the year, 1881 was $1,175,-
064, and the expenses were $641,672, show-

ing a net profit of $533,302. There were
twelve dividends of $30,000 each paid,
le aving a surplus pf,.$173,3 9 2 to, be added
te)a surplus of $124,583 cartiied over from
1880, making a total surplus of $207,975 on
the 1st of January, 1882.' .

We doubt that any other miine in Amer-
ea ican make as gooi a showing as that
p'esented. by the :im.est.tk o..npany,
which' during the year has had a vast
ibnonutu of fdl4:d~ i.ork to perfoaim, swellinag
its ex pensfe account far above what it would
be had it been in ejisttence a sufficient
length of'i time to bave 'comjileted its
works, .Ddeni hiike~er.

TELEURAMS.
Special Dispatches to the Record.

Telephonic Problean Solved..

BOSTON, April 4.-An inventor has solv-
ed.the problem of ioug distance telephon-
ing. Instruments are now 'working be-
tween this city and Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

Lynched.

KoxzoMo. lad., April 3,--A .mob baser-
ganized in Grove City, to lynch Charles
Jennison, a tramp, who outraged a three
-year old child. A great crowd has col-
lected, and there will be practically no re-
sistance offered the lynchers.

Jegsc Janmea Shot ]Dead Aga in .

ST. JoSl4rP , Mo., April 4.--The notori-ous outlaw, Jesse James, for whom a re-•

ward of fifty thousand.dollars was offered
by the state of Missouri, dead or alive, was
shot dead by a trusted associate ini a house
in the outskirts of the city yesterday. The
body has -- etu identifiud.

New'York itaems,

Niaw YcuRK, fApril- 4.---Yhile workmen
were engaged in pulliug down a building
illn James street to-day, 4he walls suddenly
gave way burying a number of children

who were playing in an adjoining yard.
Three bodies have thus far been recovered.

Mrs. EllernM. Fall, aged 25 years, was
shlot ,rand mortit1j~vuadnled ,this afternoon
by her hnsb:rind, John A. Fall, a painter.

Logs Brokenx Loose.

ST. PAUL, April 4.-Yesterday morning
a log boomn was broken at Minneapolis by
a sluddlen swell on the river: and several
millioir( feet of logs ,l.oated dowrs past Sr.:
Paul. r is believed that n:ot over four
million feet valued at $40,000 will be lost
as the surplrs is one hundred millioans.
The loss %\ ill riot. effect the. market. The
accident is the most serious for years.

Shot.

LEAD•V1LL.E, Col.. April 3.-This after-
noola Jaia K-inr:ey shot and fatally wound-
e. John Lukenrsiil after a brief altercation,
in which t!i.-latter struck aat Kinney with a
rcvvdyer. Tihe cause of the quarrel was
becau.te Lukeubill charged Kinney with
having seduchled his wife. BoiltW 4regamtnb-
bhlers. The affair created great excitement
anti a l;arge croYwstrro ud!led the jail cry-
ing, "Lyrr:h him," but were finally quiet-
ed and d!ispersed.

Vetoed by President Arthur.

WVA.SLINGTrON, April4 .- The President
r,.turrned the Chinese bill to the House of
Rlerese-ntatives with a message vetoing it.

S.s F-'sr•,cco, April 4-T'he Bulletin
s•4•s, rigarrding the veto of the Chinese
lall: The President has not done a gool
,:aty's work for himself or the Republican
party or the country at large. Garlied, with
Iurs knownlwde of the sfblject would have
-i:~cnld ithe bill. The people of the Pacitfic
io!1e lo, not intend to give up the light.
'The Post says it is not disposed to judge

of the Prlesident's action hurriedly or se-
verely. It counsuls patience until consti-
tutionali redress can be obtained,

WAamINGTON. April 4.--The President
has sent a message to the Senate suggest-
ing that the salary of the Utah Commis-
sioners be made $5,000 instead of $3,000.
Thd Secrerary -of War made a report. of

the Mason ease in which it is understood he
sustains the views advanced by Judge Ad-
voctate General Swain, that the sentence of I
the c-urt-martial is invalid.

WAsmseXTON April 4•- All the members
wee preIsent at the regular Cabinet meet-
irg-to-d3ay. After the disposition of the
Chiinese question, the ease of Sergeant Ma,
,on was taken up and the conclusion
reached that the President ' wovud take no
:act on in tihs case until they qoitestion -now
pending in the United States Supreme
Court bearing upon the legality of Mason's
imprisonment was decided.

Dealh Riding on the Flood.

Little Lulu Stone, the beautiful child of
I Mrs. M. L. Stone, died at New Madrid,
XMo., on the 4th. The saddest scene ever
witnessed in the city was the funeral pro-.
cession which formed to follow the little
one to her grave. The first skiff contained
the casket, ivith Senator - Morrison, the
graaidfather, and David Smith as oarsman;
the secnd boat contained the grief-stricken
m.-ther, supported by her mother and ,is-
ter, followed by half a dozen other boats
loaded 'with friends and relatives, The
boats passed down Main street to Water
street and on to the cemete'T.--St. Louis

Several Election irns.shw De.
mocratic Gains.

COic tril, April 4.-Tfi late reports of
elections inrs icte;lrge .Detanetio: gains
in _the mimunicipal eelctions and, ,that they
have :onktrol of nearly all the offices.

Deamor,,April 4.-The: ind!cations, are
that the State has gone Jargely Demoeratic
in the muticipal elections. -

Co.BusAe; April 4.-The ote was near-
ly as large as at the last State election. The
Republicans-have-secured- sixteen- council-
men to twetve Demiocrats. The- Demiocratic
county ickei ;swas elctee by• ~ manjorty
runing from four to six hundred.

YANKTos, Dik., April;3J -The entire

Repubi nan city ticket was elected by a100
majority.

Dm .perV 43e returns from tye
~"~

municipal elections of variotks ~mall towns
report quiet electidns and thi Republican
tickets are generally siecessful. No returns
yet received from Leadville.

A tmsislsippi Stenambeat Birgc. 35
Persons Last.

M awais,, Larch e.,_ athameGQold-
en City, Cf the oengta r ^frggortation
Company's insey when ,pproaching the
wharf this tnosping at S :20 @leek~ was
discouvered tohe :o1Aey tavt enginaaeer
Robert Kelley, wi k y notified
Captain Purcell,te'~plo it taitch. The
boat was headed for thea shore, and foutr
ninutes afterwardshe tQ $tler wharf

at the foot of Blal street, whb e the coal
fleedtis moor:ld. A linewas hastily.thrown
and made, fast-to nem of- the =coal barges.
The cu rrent being swift it soon parted, and,
the burningiteaner foa t-dAw thbeirver
a mass ,of iae~ie-jihi*ra jy of the pas-
sngera aaudw rew paedy hi mere unable
to reach tshtert~sr e re$ost,..

The Goldean.City afthew Orleans Satur-
day en routs to .Olncinpati and carried a
creiw f;aboqutf.O $fi 4 lit ~ o abin
passengers, 15, of .wlhom were ladies and
nine chilgdetn. t qt. •t •a sizte;, of
about 300 tonsamong prhich bas a-lq4 of

j3ti uaWitinch p ft 4411 oli gi-

the second engineer, Kelley. He gave the
alarm and re astteil athis poet until` cut off
by the flames, whic1i spread like lighten-
ing, sacrificing his lite to save others.
Stormes' circus was taken aboard at Vida-
lia,. La.,. and six cagea4fanimnals and birds
together with the ticket a id band wagon,
tents and horses were lost. Marion Pur-

Scell was in the eterk'- offlee when" the
alarm was first sounded and he rushed
through the cabin bursting in the state-
room doors and awakening the passengers.
So rapidly didthe flames spread that with-
in fivp nitl ~ Lef disot erIg the fire
which,:broke•itithidshipshei aft part of
the steamer was all ablaze. Those that
were saved had to flee i their night1clothes.
When the burning steamer touched the
wharf the fire communicated to the tug
Oriole which was also burned. As near as
can be learned there were 23 ladies aboard
the steamer but two of whom so far as
learned have been. saved. The Golden City
was five years old and cost $54,000. In-
sured for $30,000 in Connecticut offices.
She lies sunk about 3 miles below here in a
chute near the Tennessee shore. When
she floated off from the wharf about twenty

passengers and the crew jurpped aboard a
barge which floated down the stream, but
were rescued by the harbor boat. It is es-
timated that thirty-five lives are lost. The
tire was caused by the watchman accident-
ally setting fire to a lot of jute which was
stored amidships.

LATER.

The Oriole did not burn, as was report-
ed, but was sunk by the burning steamer.

Equally Divided,

WAlSHToToX, April 2.-:Frelingihusen, it
is understood, will also present a reason
against igning -the-bill. fhSeoretary has
received lettersifrom Boston and New York
importers urging him to oppose the bill in

the cabinet.
The cabinet is said to be aboutrequally

divided on the Chinese bill, a fact which it
is said explains, in part at least, the delay
in the cabinet. An illustration of the
strict reserve of the President is that while
a number of his close friends are inclined

to expect a veto, another of them said to-

day he believed the President would finally

allow the bill to becomea law without his

signature. The cabinet as reported stands

as follows for approval:. Howe,- Lincoln
and Kirkwood; for unconditional vets,
Frelinghsean; for .approvalif theltwenty

year provision can be reduced to ten years,
Brewster; absent and unknown, Folger ;.
on the fence, without definite opinion,
Hunt. Of course it is not to be understood
that this clasi i•n• s .l d it may
be in some particulars erroneous. It is cer-

tain thasu prWppipoav tax b;•l it ab-
solitely . Br hgbeeuderetood to

g MM of the bill

b h thenr i&a rupapr npy ,haeagsires
miqdinfieadon. ?q ger taggl B s or have
been reported to occupy common ground.

S. P. Rounds ayriydtto-day. He expects

contirmation as publie printer, Tuesday.

The Trieuse's WBashingtot ~ial ys
t-n nighatl Att -n r l 1iB piter
hias jrppre4 a dra4 ohliai nens h-thd
Chinese dbill shoulad nbo pproved which
will be read at the Cabinet meeting to-
morrow. A Congressman who had a talk

with the President ons th.aubject said he

believed the bill would be vetoed.

Nzw YoiRK, April 2.--Cornelius J. Van-
derbilt, brother of Winm. H. Vanderbilt,
shot hieelf :a th•:1eBlph Hotel, a••ifth

avenue, this a te• pa.From the time of

the shooting until death Vanderbilt was

unconscious.,,. any ifriY?1Js of the dead
man and members of his family were pre-
sent when he passed away.

The editorof the World:has been'notified
by Trescott 'that General Hurlbert, late

United States iiteir to Peru, diel sud-

t denly of driease of the heart on March 28th.

a at Lima.
S-- -

Logants Health--IIcDowell's Retire-

c o,A ri `.-A Washkngton special
says; Ume y lin p r have

-been circulated asbout Senator Logan's

e health. H h : a4 ateron outedewith lum-

bago andd aitia td' WI1l visit Hot
c Springs: ..

A fen caysego the r.ri:mpnt of Gen-
[McDoWell wai•mine', but the President

e finally conchi~.deinot tke any action f

disappointment to severI officers who -ave

Sbeen expecthin an p 1.

The Northernl Pacificls Progres4.

CarcacO April 1-The approximnan
gross earnings of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road for February were $269,000, an in-
crease of $190,196 for the same month last
year. The company now operates 250
more miles of road than in February 1881.
It now operates 972 miles of track. For
the first week in March; 1852, the approxi-

nat gr@'ss eai inggs were $94'000, an in-
crease over the same period of 18"1, of
$55,970.

The.survey of the line between Kalama--
the terminus of the Paciflc Division-and
Portland, to connect with the Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation Company's system antd
with the MissourI Pacific beS ond, is nea:r y
finished and active construction will conm-
ielnce about June sat. This link hets een
iKl~lma d Portland will give uninter-
rupted commuuncattion from Puget Sou nt
.o Missoula, Montana, a distance of 8 0
miles, and will be done before January,
18~. The Northern Pacific work of 183
wilthenab w •nfinod to about 200 mile; of
road in the heart of Montana.

The grading of the Rocky mountains will
be comple•ed as soon as its final surveys
ar completed about June and the division
finished by the time the tunnels are cut

through. The Mullen tunnel of the Rocky
mountains is 3,850 feet long. Two Inger-
seolldrills are at work going in west through
solid rock and have penetrated six hlum-
tired feet. Engineers propose to sink a
shaft from the summit of the mountain
and work west. The prospective of a non-
junction of the Utah & Northern with the
Northern Pacific will give the latter coin-

pany facility .to lay track more rapidly

than. was expected at the beginning of the
survey for the line from a point in the Yei-
lowstone valley to the Yellowstone Nution,-
al I'rk iq under way, and as soon as the
lt•eatiOnis .anade work will begin. The
road is expected to be in operation to
Shield's river about August 1lth, and to

Bozeman by September 1st. Preparat;ions
are made for the rapid extension of various
branches in Dakota and Montana, :five in
number, andactive work will soon be re-.
newed. Orders have been issued to com-
plete the Castleton branch to the boundary
speedily. Of the Mannitoba Southwestern
52 miles are grading and the iron will be
down. soon on 30 miles, and 50 miles will
be completed on or before June. This will
meet the requirements of the Winnipeg
road and enable it to cross the boundary
and connect with the Northern Pacific.
The system of roads from Fargo to Winni-
peg will probably be completed and run-
ning by October ist. Of the Wisconsiht
division twenty-five miles are ready for ac-
ceptance by the government and two miles
are in operation along the water front of
Price's Point in Superior City. The steel

bridge over the Missouri at Bismarck will
de finished in August.

ACalifornia Berry.

Wt AisNGToN, April 2-In a conversa-
tion withCongressm:an Berry to-day your
corraspondent called his attention to state-

ments in several California papers that he

will be a candidate for renomination for

Congress and that he will not be a candi-
date for.nomination as Governor. Berry
emphatically replied that the facts are

practically the reverse of those statements.
He says it is well understood by his fricunds

that he will not allow his name to be used

again as a candidate for Congress. He

further-says that: although he had not de-

sired to announce himself as a candidate

for Governor, his friends in California
fully understood his views on that subject

also and will present his name to to the De-

mocratic State Convention for that posi-
tion, and should he be nominated by his
partylto uphold their ticket as Governor,
hei ril accept the nomination and make a
vigorous campaign. He also freely said

to-day that he kelieved that the sta t ements
above ieferred to have emanated from per-
sons who would perfer that he should not

be a candidate for Governor.
The yCongressional Record of yesterday,

contains a speech, which Berry obtained
leave to print as his remarks on the ques-
tion o"f W gel; ndljng the National Bank
chaiters. In his prepared speec:h he
elaborately argues that Congress should

pass a law substituting treasury notes for

S)ra!nl Bank notes; redeem Government
atothe extent of the p'esent bank

cirAlatioanud discontinue all banks of is-
sue at theend of twenty years from the
date tofhe law [under which they were
organized: He also takes the ground that
we should promptly revise the tariff on a
just and equitable basis, neither in the in-
terest of free trade nor of protection, but

with a view to producing the greatest
amount of revenue tax, especially upon
whiskey and tobacco, and to extinguish the
National Banks at the earliest d:ay posi-
nie.

Fereign News.

LoN'DoN, April 2.-The Observer to-day
says: We•t~ authorized to state that, at
he requttes.f President Arthur, the Sec-
retary' of State has. respited Dr. Lamson
until the ,8th pending. the arrival of cer
tainm ovidence Irom America. Sir William

Har•oqrt is always willing to afford ade-
'quate time for the examination of circum-
stances alleged on responsible authority to
fai'0the ednvict under sentence of death.

S .M:PErTRsnUG G, April 2.--The two as-
assins of .General.. Streanikoff have not

been hanged. The Czar ' did issue orders

for their' iShmedlate execution, but he sub-
sequently c otrntermanded the orders. The
murderers of. ~eeral Strelnikoff received
-_opie& of the indictment against them yes-
t terday. A couincil of war met at Odessa

last nigbt to try the presois rs.. Sentence
Softd ivwas pronounced at~dni n ght.

SThe body of Gen. Strelnikoff was b-urie&
this morning with militry honers.


